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Draft 
COUNCIIJ DECISION 
--
instructing the Co~ission to negotiate an 
agreement for co-operation between the 
European Atomic Energy Community and 
' Switzerland in the field of controlled 
thermonuclear fusion and plasma physics 
_,,., ----
( suhrni tted to the Council by ·the Co!Th1lission) 
,I 
CQi\]HUNICATION FROH TH:~ COHMISSION ':J:'O THE CCilTN'Cit' 
---
Subject ' .. Request from the Swiss Government to open negotiations 
with the Community with the ai:n of concluding ~ agree ... 
ment for co-operation on research in the field of con-
trolled thermonuclear fusion and plasma physics 
1. When, on 17 and 18 December. 1973, the Council approved the 
revised version of the Europ~an Atonic Energy Community's five-
year research an~ training programme in the field of controlled 
thermonucle~ fusion and plasoa physics, the followin3 declar-
ation was made, which wasrecor:led in the minutes of the meeting 
and wa.s announced in a J.Jress com .. 1uniqu~ : 
"The Council is willing to take an open anti posi tiv~ atti tu,.le 
to f:ny requests for particip~tion in the present progrc.mrae from 
non-member countries, in pnrticular European cotm tries". 
2. The Comnission has ne.sotiated, on instructions of the Council 
adopted on Novewber 12, 1974, a co-operation agreement with Sweden 
in the field of controlled thermonuclear fusion and plasma physics. 
The draft a~reement, result of these negotiations, has been approv-
ed by the Council ("A" point) at its session of 10/11 November 1975~/ 
3. On October 14, 1975, His Excellency Ambassador Hr. Claude CAILLAT, 
Head of the Swiss IV!ission to the European Communities, informed 
the Commission of his Government's decision to request that nego-
tiations be openeu with the European Community with the aim of 
concluding an agreement for co-operation in research on .controlled 
thermonuclear fusion and plnsmn physics. The primary aim of the 
Swiss request is to become associate with the EA.EC progr.".mmo in 
this branch of resear~&• 
His Excellency the Swiss Ambassador delivered to the Commission 
the enclosed ~iae-dimoire (Annex I) which the Commission forwarded 
to the Council on 27'0ctober 1975 (SEC(75)3442). 
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t"!herens the Community might benefit in the lon:-; term from the ap::?li-
cntion of controlle1 thermonucle~r fu~ion to meot its energy require-
ments; 
Havins tnken note of the ai::le-mer.1oire which the Swiss ~overnment sent 
to the Commission on 9 OQtober 1_975 proposing the openinr; of neso- . 
tintions with the European Communities with a view to concluding en 
agreement for co-o~eration in research in the field of controlled 
thermonuclear fusion, 
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOWS 
1. The Commission will, on the basis ~f the second pG.ragrarh of 
Article 101 of the Treaty ost~blishing thcEuropean' Atomic tnergy 
Community, negotiate with the Swims Governmant an agree~ent for 
co-operation betwoen tht; Community and Switzerlcnd concerning 
·research into controlled tl:er"1onuclear fusion and rlasmot J;hysics. 
The agree~ent will estG.blish the framework nnd set the seneral 
conditions for tho fullest pos.sible participtction by Switzerland 
in the joint Community rcsee.rct. nn1 training progrnm·,1e in ,_the 
above-mentioneJ fielJ. The agreeDent will ensu'r'0 thP.t, as fr:tr ns 
is app~optiate, the co-operat~o~ inclu~es all Swiss activity in 
the field of controlle1 thermonucleo.r fusion. The Commission will 
conduct negotintions in close collaboration with the Hember Sb.tes' 
research bodies associe.te l in the pro _;rE.".mme. The agre~ment will 
~roviJe for the conclusion of ono or more contr~cts of nssocintion 
between the Co~munity e~d Swiss research bodies, on the basis of 
.~he aims of the co-operation. 
2. The rights o.nd obligations, C'.S a whole, resulting from the agree-
ment nnd the contracts of associntion conclu1ed .purs~~t thereto, 
·particularly in respect of. financial matters, must not hRve the 
effect of put~ing. Switzerln.nd in a mor8 favourn.ble situation than 
that· .. of the hember .States. . 
Switzerla,nC.'s financinl contribution will be established on the 
basis of.its gross n-:..tional product, as compar,erl with that of the 
Community. 
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3. The ae:reement will be ne::;otint.;d in such a wn:j thnt Swiss's 
participation in tl~e joint rrvcrat~:rne does not in any wny hinc"..er 
the normal functioninr.; of the Co.:-~muni ty dacision making machinery 
as regards ~he joint ~rogramme on fusion and plasma physics. 
4. The agreement will contain the provisi~ns necessary to allow 
Switzerland to ~ssert hGr legitim~te interests at a sufficiently 
early stage. Provision will be made for adequate Swiss partici-
pation at all levels of the advisory technical committees involved 
in the joint programme. 
Mcreover, the contracting parties will, at the request of either 
side, meet from time to time at the appropriate level to discuss 
the eeneral operation of the agreement an1 study any measures 
likaly to improve the co-op0ration procedure within the framework 
of th~ agreement. 
5• The .'l.greement will contain clauses relatin~ to the system of 
p~tents and information in accoraance with the principle set out 
in the first paragraph of roint 2 of these instructions and with 
the CorMLunity's rolicy in this regai·d. 
With this in mind and in accorJ.D.Il.;;e with procec'!.urcs to be drawn 
up subsequently, all the par~ies and ~11 the research bodies con-
cerned must make av~ilnble to each other all such information and 
patents in their poss.ession as may be required for the achievement 
of the objectives of the ngreerr.ent. 
G. The llf.)reemen t 11dll be concluded for the du~ation of the Commun-
ity programme which ls to be determined by the Council and, unlesa 
notice is served six months before this period expires, will be 
tncitly extendel in keep1.ng with uny subsequent programme deci-
sions which the Council may tuke on the matter. 
The contra~tinb parties will ~lso be able to terminate the agree-
ment by giving six months' notice, particularly in the event of 
the research l:ro[;rn.;:'lmes of either of the two parties no longer 
bein~ rurauei in the fieli covereJ by the agreement. 


